Natural course of joint destruction and fluctuation of serum C1q levels in patients with rheumatoid arthritis.
Using the number of joints with erosion in a total of 68 joints throughout the body, we studied a population of patients with rheumatoid arthritis whose disease duration was 10-15 years. Three groups, each showing a Poisson distribution, were found: the subset with least erosive disease (LES), the subset with more erosive disease (MES), and the subset with mutilating disease (MUD). The mean number of joints with erosion was 10.9 in LES, 32.2 in MES, and 53.5 in MUD. In LES, erosive articular changes were primarily limited to the peripheral smaller joints. In MES, the larger axial joints were also involved. Almost all joints were extensively damaged in MUD. During the early period of disease, differences between the 3 groups were highly significant in the rapidity of carpal bone destruction, as assessed by the yearly reduction of carpal height ratio (P less than 0.001), and in the serum C1q level (P less than 0.001).